Groupon—features a daily deal on the best stuff to do, see, eat,
and buy in a variety of cities across the United States and has been
recently featured on the Today Show, Good Morning America, and
named the #1 Hottest Website for 2010 by Fox Business News!
Oriental Trading Company —value-priced party supplies novelties,
toys, favors, crafts, decorations, treats, and gifts for every season and
occasion. Great resource for parents, educators, businesses and event
planners.
CafePress —express yourself through merchandise. Buy from other’s
designs or create your own T-shirt , tote bag, bumper sticker , mug
etc.
ACandyStore —huge variety of bulk candy
Alice.com goods that keep your house running -- items like
garbage bags, laundry detergent, dish soap, shaving cream, diapers,
and cough syrup, to name a few.
Go Green:
Gaiam—Yoga, Exercise equipment , home goods etc to help health
and reduce your impact on the environment

Motives _makeup  trendiest colors and industry-leading ingredients
for eyes, cheeks, lips, face and nails.
EyeBuyDirect—Prescription eyeglasses online from $7.95—Sports
eyeglasses, rimless eyeglasses, metal eyeglasses, men’s eyeglasses,
women’s eyeglasses.
Woot—features a daily dealand more
Bejool—features a daily deal  Jewelry website that offers
spectacular jewelry up to 80% off!
BeyondTheRack—Shop top designer brands at up to 70% off retail.
6pm—discounted prices on shoes, clothing, handbags, and
accessories. Save up to 75% off retail on name brand styles for
women, men, and children.
Sierra Trading Post-famous name brand clothing, like Carhartt,
Columbia, New Balance, etc! Great Deals on hiking boots, cycling
gear, sporting goods, and more.
Smart Bargains —Discover all your favorite brands at smart low
prices, ready whenever you want to shop.

Snap—from Market America, ecofriendly, economical,
multipurpose— cleaning power of a variety of cleaners, saving
you time, money and valuable storage space. Developed with
the environment in mind, using plant-based ingredients that are
biodegradable, phosphate free, non-toxic and bottled in recyclable
containers.

Buy.com—half million products including wine, consumer
electronics, computers and software, ink cartridges, cell phones,
books, music, DVDs, games, toys, bags, fragrance, home and outdoor,
baby, jewelry, shoes, apparel, sporting goods etc.

Barnes & Noble— books, DVDs, music, textbooks, toys & games,
and gift cards.

Travelocity—Travel for less with specials on cheap airline tickets,
hotels, cruises, car rentals, and flights

Bookbyte—Used textbooks for all popular college courses — buy
and sell new and used textbooks.

Bealls—unbeatable prices on quality apparel for the entire family
— year-round source for shorts, capris, golf apparel, swim wear, and
clothing for warm seasons or tropical vacation destinations.

Audible—leading provider of premium digital audio information
and entertainment on the Internet. Provides digital audiobooks,
audio newspapers and magazines, podcasts, original programming,
and TV and radio subscriptions.  
Cell Phone Shop—great selection of low cost cell phone
accessories like PDA cases, headsets, chargers, and cases for all the
major carriers and models
Newegg—home products (sewing machine) computer hardware
and software, consumer electronics and communications products
Cowboom—A Best Buy company offering closeout prices on brandname new, pre-owned and refurbished electronics. Free Shipping &
30-Day money-back guarantee.
Tiger Direct—your #1 computer parts-Consumer
electronics superstore on the web!
Health:
Isotonix —fastest and most efficient delivery system of all
nutraceutical supplements—completely free of binders and fillers
common in traditional tablet and capsule products
Drugstore.com— TP, Toothpaste, prescription drugs, health &
beauty, green & natural, pet products, food & gourmet, toys & games
and more at drugstore.com.
Extend Snacks —unique patented combination of slowacting carbohydrates, protein and fat to convert very
gradually to blood sugar over 7-9 hours - more slowly than
any other snack available today.

Travel:
CheapCaribbean—Best Overall Provider of Outstanding Travel
Deals for Caribbean, Mexico and Bermuda.

Shoplet.com Office Supplies, Computer Hardware and Peripherals,
Networking Products, Office Furniture, Ink and Toner Supplies,
Cleaning and Maintenance Equipment, and Paper and Custom Print
Center.
Diapers.com-Baby Gear & Pampers, Huggies, Seventh Generation,
Cloth Diapers, Infant Formula, Skin Care, Toys, etc
Fixx— created for men, coveted by women—using Argan Oil,
Glycerin, which helps maintain moisture and acts as an anti-aging
element and Stinging Nettle, which helps to stimulate hair growth.
HP Snapfish — number one online photo service, with more than
90 million members in over 20 countries and 2 billion unique photos
stored online.
QVC.com—features a daily deal— source for quality products from
top name brands. Watch QVC live, set show reminders, and shop
online from our great selection of products.
HauteLook_private, limited-time sale events with today’s top brands
for women, men, kids, home, and beauty. Lasting between 48-72
hours, these events offer a wider selection of the best merchandise
at exclusive prices of 50-75% off retail.
Liz Kasper —your SHOP.com consultant
liz@fingertipmall.com • 651.653.3646

